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Reach high, for stars lie hidden in your soul. 
Dream deep, for every dream leads the goal. 
 
A heart filled with aspirations is all that we knew since the very existence of the school and 
that's what gave us the ambition of marching forward till excellence is achieved in all our 
endeavors.  
Our Chief Guest for this evening, B. KEMAL PASHA, retired judge of Kerala High Court , 

Chairman Mr. K.K Ashraf, Vice Chairman Dr. C. Mohamed Ashraf, Aura Group CAO Mr. Joseph 

David, members of the faculty, parents, guests and my dear students. I am delighted to welcome 

you all to the 7th Annual Day of Aura Edify Global School. Presenting to you the Annual Report of 

the school for the year 2019-20.  

We strive for excellence in everything we do. We provide a learning environment that allows 

every student to thrive as an individual. Excellent performance is not an exception but an 

expectation at High.  

NUMERO UNO -  

Aura Edify Global School has achieved a unique distinction of being the first Trinity Graded 

School in Thrissur district.... our 109 students and 18 teachers were awarded the Trinity GESE 

Certificates. 

INVESTITURE CEREMONY –  

"Leadership is the capacity to translate vision into reality". The newly elected members of the 

school council took their vow to do their best for the school as Chief Guest Major General 

Vivekananda, who had played an important role in the Kargil war, conferred the titles upon them. 

AURA FEST – Aura Fest was a grand blend of events on Dance, Music and Literature. Aurites 

never misses this golden opportunity where they portray their innate talents with a healthy 

competitive spirit. 

SAMARITANS OF AURA – “Nothing changes until you change. Everything changes once you 

change.” Time and again, Aurites have shown their act of kindness towards humanity by 

contributing generously various food items to the victims of landslides in the Malabar region, 

with the hope of changing the lives of many.  

SPORTS - Sports competitions inculcate the spirit of positive challenges & sportsmanship 

among the students and prepare them for the life ahead. Sports, games and physical fitness 

occupy a place of importance in our curriculum. Mr. Anil B, former Kerala team Volleyball 

captain and former international volleyball player, inaugurated the sports meet. 

ACADEMICS IN AURA - Unlike conventional classrooms, at Aura, learning takes place along with 

innumerable activities that help them to connect with the real  life. They put their heart and soul 

to get an in-depth knowledge of real learning.  



CO-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES  - To enable the students to grow in confidence and enhance their 

all-round development, they are encouraged to participate in various co-curricular activities. 

Here at Aura, we have expertise to train them for Archery, Karate, Aerobics, Yoga, Chess, 

Skating, Dance, Music, Instrumental music and Football.  

 

SCHOLARSHIP EXAMS - Various scholarship examinations conducted for the year 2019-20 are- 

1. National Science Olympiad 

2. International General Knowledge Olympiad 

3. International English Olympiad 

4. International Mathematics Olympiad 

5. National Cyber  Olympiad 

6. English Quest 

7. English Scholar 

8. ERA 

 

WINNERS OF VARIOUS EVENTS - 

 SKATING - Aura had some of its exceptionally proud moments. In Thrissur District Roller 

Skating Championship, Agnivesh Chinchu of Grade III A bagged the first prize in 1000m, 

second in 500m & road event. He also got the selection for state championship. Aagneya 

Gouri of Grade II A also did us proud by bagging first prize in 200m, 500m & Road event. 

She also got the selection for state championship and added another feather in her cap by 

winning third prize in the Kerala State Roller Skating Championship. Aryan Sam of Grade 

III B bagged the first prize in 1000m, 200m, second prize in 500m. He was also selected for 

the state championship. Muhamed Zayed Shan bagged second in 500m and third in 

1000m. Nuaman Anas won third in 500m. Azza Muhammed Rafi bagged third place in 

200m. Amith Krishna also won second prize in 200m. 

 YOGA - Michael .S. John of Grade 5 received first prize in Yoga competition conducted by 

the Vivekananda Kendra Vedic Vision Foundation. 

 ATHLETICS - Rocelina John of Grade 8 won the second prize in High Jump at the 63 rd 

Kerala State Junior Athletics Championship. She also got selected for the state 

championship.  

 ENGLISH ELOCUTION - Hiba Nowshad of Grade 7 and Ida Serah Joseph of Grade 7 

bagged the first and third prize respectively in Inter School English Elocution competition 

conducted by Vivekananda Kendra Vedic Vision Foundation. 

 ENGLISH QUEST - Mydhili .S of Grade II B won the first place at the National Level in 

English Quest.  

 GAMA ABACUS - Ayaan Ayham of Grade III A and Aminath Neem of Grade III A won the 

first and second place respectively in GAMA ABACUS. 

 Aurites brought laurels to our school by bagging Gold, Silver and Bronze medals in Karate 

under various categories of Inter CBSE School Championship, 2019 organised by Karate - 

Do Gojukan Association. 

 



FIELD TRIPS - Learning becomes everlasting when students can integrate their learning 

experiences from within and outside classrooms. IK students visited Kallettunkara Railway 

station, Irinjalakuda and Fire station, Irinjalakuda. Grade 1 to 5 students visited “OCEANOS 

UNDER WATER TUNNEL EXPO”. Grade 6 to 8 students visited the industrial area at Ollur.  

 

PLEASURE TRIPS - “All work and no play makes Jack a dull boy.” Aurites also had their 

moments of fun-filled trips to various places. IK students visited Y Mall at Thriprayar. Students of 

Grades 1 to 5 were taken to Dream World and Snow World, Chalakkudy. Happiness gleamed in 

their eyes which said it all….Grades 6 to 8 visited Magic Planet, Thiruvananthapuram. Students 

were awestruck by the wonderful facilities that Mr. Muthukad had provided for the street 

magicians.  

FESTIVALS AND CELEBRATIONS - IK students celebrated their yellow day, pink day, blue day, 

orange day and grandparents day, red day, Tasty touchy day, Halloweens day and Coffee 

making day with lots of fun. Aurites celebrated the end of the holy month of Ramadan with 

dance, song and mehndi desgning. Aura Global School observed VAYANADINAM on June 19 to 

honour the legend Mr. P N Panicker for his innumerable contributions to the cause of Literacy, 

Education and Library Movement in Kerala. International Yoga day was observed by our 

students where they performed various asanas. National Doctors Day was celebrated with 

doctor parents interacting with our little ones on personal hygiene.  Onam was also celebrated 

with various traditional onam kali, tug of war, pookalam competition and a delicious sadya. On 

Children’s day, Aurites took the initiative of visiting various orphanages and old age homes in 

and around the city and donated food, clothes and stationery items. Aura Global School 

conducted 'HEALTHY BABY SHOW' and 'PICASSO PAINTING COMPETITION' at Muncipal Town 

Hall, North Paravur. Rev. Fr. Jacob Manjaly was the Chief Guest for the day. 

On this memorable occasion as we recount our success with pride and happiness, we wish to 

dedicate all our achievements to the committed effort of a committed team called Aura Edify 

Global School.  

I would like to end by quoting Mahatma Gandhi - 

“Live as if you were to die tomorrow. Learn as if you were to live forever.” 

 

THANKYOU 

 


